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facilitate tile transfer 10 Aus
tralia of new tcchnology and
provide a stimulus for in
creased exports of defence
equipment."

personnel will be taken over
by civilians, releasing highly
trained Service personnel for
rcdcploymem in accordance
with Defence force
priorities. "

Mr Beazlcy emphasised
the significance of the De·
fence budget for Australian
industry.

"Somc S560m will be spent
in Australia on major capital
equipment projccts. About
$92501 will be spent here on
othcr equipment. stores and
repairs, and over $68401 on
new housing and construc
tion as wcll as maintenance.

~Apart from the direct
spinoffs in terms of more
jobs, defence projects such
as the new submarine. new
helicopters and the radio
communications system will

."'brine PoUul!on Control _ fitting of Ctluipmenl 10
further major RAN ships 10 prevenl the genenlion of
toxic gases in sewage and waste oillanks.

.Naval Communications Sialion Relocation -a target de·
finition study for the modemisalion of the Naval Com
munications Slalion, Canberra, 10 commence in the mid·
dIe of next year.

Decisions will be made laler in the year on sevenl
major proposals, including:

.further development of the Jindalec-based over-the
horizon radllr;

.purchase of compuling equipmenl and special-purpose
software to ~tabljsh a Marilime Command Support Sys·
tem; and

.further progress with Ihe new surface combatant,

.Darwin (Nl). $14m for the development of Naval sup
port facilities, including new living-in acrommodation, at
HMAS COONAWARRA.

THE: Iroquois ur...... Viner Oi Pi~1ro (Irft), Micharl
Marlin and Orrrk Fre....

tient's pulse and breathing. the Navy 898 arrived at Royal
Canberra Hospital.

Unfortunately the patient's injuries were so severe he died
soon after arrival.

The aircraft crews were:
Iroquois: LElJI" Vince Di Pictro, pilot; LEUT Derek Frcw.
co-pilot: POA Michael Martin, crewman.
Squirrel: LElJI" Tony Nelson, pilot; LCDR Alan Earle, ob
server.

~In 1987-88 we will pro
vide an operational force av
eraging 63.000 trained per
sonnel, supported by a train
ing force average of 7,000
and active Reserve forces of
30,800.

~If more people than usual
arc leaving the operational
force, the training force will
be supplemented to maintain
the level of and capacity of
the trained force to meet the
objcctives set for it by thc
Government.

Fewer Civilians: "There
will be a cut of more than
1,300- to 38,369 - in the ap
proved average staffing level
for civilians compared with
last year's Budgct.

"As outlined in thc White
Paper, some tasks now un
dertaken by Defence force

on

NEW ADF PROJECTS
$lSm (oul ofa lotal cost ofsome $12001) will be spent on

new major equipment purchases for the Australian De·
fence For<:es in 1987-88.

The more signifieant projects IIpproved in the Budget
include:
.To..'ed Acouslic Arrays-development and testing of in

itilll production aTTays, lind the eslablishmenl of a design
lind manufacturing capability "'ilhin Australian Induslry.

·Acoustic SUn'eillance System - initial feasibility studies
of an oc:ean sun'eillance system based on IIcoustic aTTa)'S
towed by surface ships.

.Minesweeping TrialJ - these will use previously de
veloped sweeping devices and new towed side·scan so
nars.

.Mine warfare Systems Centre - project development
work.

.Laser Airborne Depth Sounder (LADS) - manufacture
to begin in middle of next year.

Real-life twist to
mountain exercise

this year as part of a program
to upgrade single living ac
commodation.

"Conditions for Defence
Force families will continue
to improve through im
plementation of the Family
Information Liaison Service
and olher initiatives prop
osed by the Hamilton Re
pon."

The Minister said that the
new Defence force personnel
resource strategy outlined in
the White Paper was being
implemented in 1987-88,

"We are moving away
from undue reliance on De
fence force numbers on a
particular day each year, and
toward balancing activities,
recruitment and separations
to produce an average
strength over the year.

A mountain Dying exercise ror HC723 Squadron
has tumed into a high-altitude drama.

In late August He 7D Squadron personnel were detached
to set up camp at Glendale Crossing, 50km south of Can
berra.

The purpose of the exercise was to provide mountain fly
ing training in the Mt KellylKosciusko National Park, liVing
in tents and highlighting the problems of high altitude, re
duced power margin operations and the physiological prob
lems of flying "where the air's thin and everything's white".

The worth of this training was soon highlighted on the first
night in the bush. The detachment was tasked by Naval op
erations to medevac a critically injured skiier from Char
lotte's Pass to either Cooma or Canberrra,

As with most emergency situations, this one occurred at
night.

It was decided to launch two aircraft; an Iroquois to lift
the patient, doctor and equipment and a Squirrel to act as
shepherd aircraft, standing by to utilise its doppler naviga
tion system to assist in location of the landing area if re
quired.

The Iroquois and Squirrel launched from a deep dark val
ley at their parking site, some 45 minutes after the initial
call.

Both aircraft climbed to 8500 feet to safely clear the high
est obstacles enroute, toward Charlotte's Pass ski resort.

As both Navy helos approached the area a third aircraft
based at Cooma, which had been delivering medical supplies
into Charlotte's Pass in the late afternoon and early dusk,
became airborne to clear the resort landing site for the
Iroquois and was holding overhead Perisher Valley to brief
Ihe Iroquois crew on all obstacles enroute and guide the
Iroquois into the pass.

Coincidentally, the civil helo, a Bell 206, was being flown
by Lieutenant Commandcr Brin Hayloc:k (Reserve), until
recently a tesl pilot at AMAFi'U in Nowra.

The Iroquois arrived at Perisher, descending (very care
fully!) into the valley following the Bell's searchlights.

The landing area (the main street by the inn) came into
view and the Bell 206 cleared the area while Ihc Iroquois
executed its approach and landed.

The Squirrel and Bell remained airborne overhead.
On the ground the situation was tense as the patient and

doctor (Dr Tony Delancy, an Army Reserve major) were
embarked. Once secured and the area cleared as best as pos_
sible the aircraft (now some 500lbs heavier and at 6500 feet
above sea level) gingerly came to the hover and departed the
area the way it had entered _ the mercy dash for Canberra
commenced.

After a ¥4 hour Oight, during which the doctor and POA
"Pineher" Martin worked continuously to preserve thc pa·

Minister confident
spinoffs in trammg of De
fence personnel and oppor
tunities for Australian indus
try without increasing de
fence budgets each year.

~lt has also been made
possible by rationalising and
improving the management
of Defence personnel. assets
and operations.

New Proj«ts: ~Several

important new projects will
begin in 1987-88, in com
munications, command and
control systems. maritime
defence, and in the strike, in
terdiction and interception
area. ~

Service conditions: Mr
Beailey emphasised that
spending on Dcfence person
nel. conditions of service and
on housing was not suffering
because of re-equipment
spending.

"Defence Force pay and
conditions are decided by the
independent Defence Force
Remuneration Tribunal.
Legislation to establish the
Defence Force House Au
thority is to be reintroduced
to Parliament in the current
session," Mr Beailey said.

~Spending in 1987-88 on
new and refurbished Defence
housing will increase to $75m
(from $55m in 1986-87) as
part of the Government's
new deal for Defence hous
ing in the next decade. Nor
arc single members of the
Defence force being ignored
- $6Om will be committed

lh'

single financial year,M Mr
Beazley said.

'1'he Govemmenl's de
fence commitment can not be
judged simply in dollar
terms. nor can it be isolated
from the restraint required
generally in Government
spending.
~A coherent defence pol

icy which is affordable and
appropriate to Australia's
strategic environment is what
is required.
~The Defence White

Paper meets that policy re
quiremenl. First, it gives a
clear definition of our real
defence needs and provides a
sound basis for defence plan
ning into the next century.
Second, it explains how we
can afford defence self-re
liance and Ihe process of ra
tional analysis needed to
reach decisions in defence
planning. Third, and mOSI
importantly, it gives a com
mitment to implementation
in a time frame that balances
the strategic and economic
realities.

"The level of capital in·
vestment in 1987-88 has been
maintained at about 30 per
cent, in accordance with the
Government's commitment
to improving longer term
capabilities through the up
grading of defence equip
ment and facilities as part of
our defence self-reliance pol
icy,M Mr Beazley said.

"The high level of capital
investment is the reason we
can undertake our re-cquip
ment program - introducing
new hi h technolo v, with

e're sti

FAMILY LIAISON OFFICERS
20 HOURS PER WEEK

$11.37 per hour (including 15% loading in lieu of leave)
Applications are invited from persons interested in Fixed Term (12-24
months) Temporary Part Time employment as Family Liaison Officers,
NAVY OFFICE Clerical Assistant Grade 5,
NAVAL SUPPORT COMMAND SOUTH AUSTRALIA AREA,
Headquarters Branch HMAS ENCOUNTER
Administration Section Executive Section Position No 1000
Position No's 1011, 1012, 1013 and (Birkenhead)
1014 (Sydney) WESTERN AUSTRALIA AREA
NAVAL SUPPORT COMMAND Headquarters Branch
HMAS ALBATROSS Command Personnel Services
Headquarters Branch Section
Administration Section Position No's 1002 and 1003
Position No's 1002 and 1003 (Nowra) (PerthIRockingham)
NAVAL OFFICER NORTHERN AUSTRALIA
COMMANDING VICfORIA AREA
Headquarters Branch Headquarters Branch
Administration Section Personnel Services Section
Position No's 1000 and 1001 Position No's 1()()() and 1001
(MelboumeIFrankston) (Darwin)
QUEENSLAND AREA, NAVAL SUPPORT COMMAND,
HMAS CAIRNS HMAS HARMAN
Commanding Office and Staff Headquarters Branch
Section Administration Section
Position No 1000 (Cairns) Position No 1017 (Canberra)
QUEENSLAND AREA,
HMASMORTON
Headquarters Section
Position No 1000 (Brisbane)
Duties will include ensuring that Defence Service families have access to
information concerning the local community and relevant service conditions
and activities. Family Liaison Officers will support the activities of volunteers
and the development of self help groups in order 10 enhance the well.being

of Service families in the local area.
If you have a good knowledge of the impact of military service upon family
life, good communication and organisational skills and enjoy meeting and
assisting people, you are invited to apply for a position of Part Time Family

Liaison Officer.
If successful you will participate in an initial training course.

For more infonnation and copies of duty statements and selection criteria,
please feci free to phone Frank Brown on (062) 65 3336 (Reverse charges will

be accepted):
Applications quoting SREC/FLOSIFORCES, and identifying position

numbers and location, should be forwarded to;
THE RECRUITMENT OFFICER
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE
PO BOX E33
QUEEN VICTORIA TERRACE,
CANBERRA;ACT.~

Attention: SPECIALIST RECRUITMENT
Applications will be accepted until 9 October, 1987.

DEFENCE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

The Defem::e Minister, Mr Beazley, said
Budget had left Derence plans "on larget".

,

•

He said the $7,4{» million
earmarked for Defence
would provide an average
real growth in Defence
spending of 1.7 per ccnt a
year over Ihe five years of lhe
Hawke Government.

Mr Beazley said the objec
tives of the Defence White
Paper had not changed as a
result of Budget planning.

11lc thrust of the While
Paper is on target," he said.

He also emphasised the
following:
• the 1987-88 Budget al

lowed for essential capital
re-equipment 10 proceed;

• several important new
projects would commence
this year;

• $75m would be spent on
Defence housing ill 1987
88 and a further $6Om
would be committed this
year as pan of a program
(0 upgrade single living ac
commodation;

• the new personnel re
source strategy would pro
vide an operational force
with an average strength
of 63,000 trained people.
supponed by an average
of 7,000 in the training
force. The target for Ac
tive Reservists would be
30,800: and

• about $2200m would be
spent in Australia on
major capital equipment,
other equipment, stores
and repairs and on new
housing and construction
maintenance.
"It is important to look at

defence over a longer term,
rather than concentrate on a
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TRANSFERRED
Pets cared for whi5e
you are settling in.

Rates on appfication.
We rollect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris'.
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207
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• •:: ph)'5iotherapy department But they are sure tbat ::
! panda until December when when Terry does return. E
:: he retums to HMAS the medical school will get :
E CERBERUS. tbeir pound of flesh (or bis TERRY LnIl1flrd __ trIfl'*d ~
§ rescue This prompted the ques- fourmanthjolly,e\'enififs ftNallUlSUlpollnr~,...::
§, tion: .....bat did Terry know only for a quid: massage. '!,lIlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllltllll_liii

Two Sy.-ey-bo ..pt

§ • '. - ..., '" '" Last task over §:: rood wka tIw7 .me m ::
E 5y"'. tb h to HMAS §
§ PENGUIN. i
:: ...... Xi80 Xi-o .... One of tbe last tasks for the Cbief of Naval Operational ::
i rei rei wit tpnd dlrft RequirementS.lInd Plans, Rear Admiral P. G. N. Ken- i
§ MOtMIa at T_c P Zoo nedy, was to present a commendation lO Lieutenant Com· §

.... .a III mander P. A. Smilh of the Directorate of N.lI\IY Uscr Re-
=.- -en year CO t. quirementS. ::.'_, boo .. dteIr diet. _
• •
:: Aad ""e a bit of .... RADM Kennedy (pictured below) is retiring from the ::
! boo too! To -e die,.... Navy after 38 ye.llrs service to live in Western Australia. ;:
§ .' IIftdI: u.e _ c:aBed on §=. potnlial _"Ii" of col- The rommendation to LCDR Smith was in recognition ::.
i dell b--boo 10 rqiIler OIl of his activities in relation 10 procurement of new support §

a paada 1IodfH. crafl for the Navy. ::

_ Tart>IIp stall' wiD eoUKt This will be the last CNORP commendation presented 5
:: die ba-"'oo daily. as, on July I, 1987, Ihe posilion of CONRI' became the

11Ie IIftd prdalft at Chief of Naval Development (CND). i
:: PENGUIN, Ray Sewell !lIlWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIllIllIIllIIIlIi '- /

kw'd 01 dw _', Ie, tll- :: 0111I1111I11I111111I11I111I11I1111I11I1111I11111111I1111I11I1111I111I111I111111I11I'"

1::'to"'"'- .... ""'''' ~~ SMALL BUSINESS ~
, PENGUIN". ...... • ~ TRAINING §
~ ... aboIrtlobe::: ::

i .... 0111 10 aalte way fOt' E~ Intenshe workshop seminar and case study course E_._ ulelllill8f, - -= 8111 til _ widI § :: for those intending 10 be self employed or seeking ::
! PENGUIN CO, e-a. § ! knowledge on bow to buy or operate a small §

6ft ROfCI' c.wdIonI ad i E business. Covering legal. financial, laxation. ~
= _oftk:iaIsATedtllerood. :':: valuation and management aspects. Course ::

n.e ha-boa will M ! ! information please phone the Registrar E
~tecl _ Ute PEN· ! § (02) 546 5422 or wnte 10 Victory House Small §

: GUIN IrIoJpitaI to fo... a,. § EBusiness Centre, 647 Princes Highway, Btakchursl §
:: .....tatiosfOl'tHpllldas. _ §! N.S.W.2221. §
"'11111111111111111""1111'111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111;: ~1111111111111111"'llllllllllllllllllltltlllttlllllllllllllIltlllllllllllllllllllll:
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AMP SocietYs investment plans
will OUliJMfoml the banks. fU:ed

\n.Ists and building societies.

To find out about this
attractive fflesIment proposibon,

conlact:
Tim Mackey

AMP
(059) 79 1832

101 High St, Hastings 3915

/
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CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL
at

DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWEllERS

1119A MAClEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (app Rex Hotel)

PHONE: 358 2559
OPfN - 9am to 8pm, MONDAY 10 FRIDAY. 10 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY·8YACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

WHY PAY TAX ON YOUR
INVESTMENTS?

• The culprits found guilty of removing Ihe "Map of i.~
Tassie", M/DN Maurtf!1I /laugh and MIDN Leannt

Ritchit gtt Ihtir just "dnstrt.f". :;

• Two fNrsonnt/ strvin1: in JERVIS BAY who had
pltnty on which to refIecr whtll the ship ct/ebrattd her
birthday "'ert Lieutenant Da~t Twiss the MEO and
POETP Ke~ill Martin. Both were part of Ihe initial
commissiolling CrtW ofJERV/S BAY ill 1977. At that
time Dave WIl.!" tht CPOMTP and Kt~ill a ABETP.
During the it'tervtllin& years tach hll.!" stTl'ed in o'her
ships and t$tablishmellts but wtrt p/tll.!"ul to rerum to

the comforr ofJERViS HAY.

•
I

•
Ice

May I9&J saw the first
female trainees undertake a
training cruise in the ship
and in 1985 the first females
were posted to the ship as
ship's company. Females
now make up 10% of the
crew in JERVIS SAY.

was killed during the Admi
ral Scheer action and was
posthumously awarded the
Victoria Cross.

However. the change
does not end there. Thc re
cent aquisition of a flight
deck and the fitting of rc,
verse osmosis water making
units has greally enhanced
the ship's capabilities for
her next decade in the
RAN.

worrying days as the map of Tassie had been
kidnapped and held to ransom under threat of
destruction unless chocolate topping for ice
cream was provided onboard.

The twO guilty culprits. Midshipmen Maureen ,
Haugh and Leanne Ritchie. were. once disco- .:
vered. punished by eating chocolate topped ice :
cream while handcuffed, and Tassie was duly re
turned unscathed.

honour of past events and
associations with the RAN
over a number of years.
The first ship to bear the
name JERVIS BAY was a
passenger·eargo vessel built
in 1922.

During World War II she
was commissioned as an
armed merchant cruiser
and saw service mainly in
the Atlantic. In 1940. while
acting as a convoy escort.
she engaged the German
pocket battle ship Admiral
Scheer and was sunk after a
valiant figh!.

Her commanding Officcr
was Captain E.S.F. (Fo
gerty) Fegan RN. who had
served as the Commander,
RAN College. at Jervis Bay
in 1928-29. Col tain Fe an

• Training ship JlMAS JERVIS BA Y.

navigation classroom
equipped with two radar
displays and chart tables for
up to 40 studenlS. In addi
tion, a seamanship class
room has been established
for practical seamanship
training.

The ship's company en
joys good living conditions
which include single and
twin berth cabins. a well
equipped galley. library.
comfortable dining and re
creation spaces and modem
laundry facilities. All ac
commodation spaces are
air-conditioned and the
ship has ample upper deck
area 10 facilitate outdoor
recreation and physical fit
ness training.

Thc name was selected in

•
I

The reception on the wharf and the efforts of
the Anny to provide such a surprise for the
Senior Service were thoroughly appreciated by
all.

The second celebration look place on August
25. the ship's true birthday. when the official
JERVIS BAY cake was officially cut onboard
while at sea.

However. this took place only after scveral

•
I

has an inherent logistic
capability. enabling her 10
provide assistance to civil
authorities and disaster re
lief operations if required.

Before being acquired by
the RAN. JERVIS BAY
was operated by the Aus
tralian National Liner as a
role-on roll-off passenger
vehicular ferry. making
three round Irips a week
between the Australian
mainland and ports in
northern Tasmania.

In January 1987, JER
VIS BAY compieled the
conversion which prepared
her for the training role.

Modem training facilities
installed include a second
bridge 10 accommodate
navi ation trainin and a

•
rl

-
-:;;- L.

~ ."",-
• POCK Grtg Burchell and the staff who made Ihe 10th birthday cake (I-r): Stevt Pop/t, Cath Noonan, Bombtr Brown and Ned Ktlly.

•
••
••

•
••

•••

•
••

•
•••

•
•

HMAS JERVIS
BA Y, ronnerly the MV
Australian Trader, was
acquired from the Ans
Indian Shipping Com
mission in January 1977
10 replace the converted
destroyer "MAS
DUCHESS as the royal
Australian Navy's train
ing ship.

The ship was renamed
and commisioned into the
RAN on August 25, 1977.

JERVIS SAV's primary
• role is to train male and
• female junior officers in

basic navigation and sea
manship and the ship has
been fined out accordingly.

Because of her config
uration and the ship also

:;

•

:~
•

: JERVIS 8AY recently celebr....ed her 10th
birthday - hrice,

The first occasion was on arrival in Adelaide
during training cruise 4/81 where she was wel
comed with a surprise birthday cake.

The cake had been arranged between
NOCSA and the Commander. 4MD. Brigadier
Ron Boxalt. and was duly cut while the 4MD
band played happy birthday on the wharf.

Ij

::'.'",.,' ' ,' ; ,'..; ;,,'..; ;'.'..;.; ;...•.•.' :.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.;,;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.: : ",·.·.·,,,,.·.·.·.,.·.·.,.·.·.·.·N.·.·,-,·.·.·.·,·,,.,.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.·N.·.·.'_·.·.·.·,'.·.·,·.·.·.·;

:Tenth birthday
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•FUNDS AVAILABLE NO

(at very competitive Interest Rates*)
• AVAILABLE FOR ANY WORTHWHILE PURPOSE.
• LOAN PROTECTION INSURANCE AT NO DIRECT COST.
• EASY REPAYMENT SCHEME VIA ALLOTMENT.

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LIMITED ANNOUNCES:

..
PERSONAL LOAN:

SAMPLE HOUSING
REPAYMENTS LOAN. SAMPLE PER
PER FORTNIGtfT • REPAYMENTS fOflTNIGHT

....OUNT 12 24 ,. .. 60 72 .. AMOUNT ,. 15 20
BORROWED MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS MONTHS BORROWED YEARS YEARS YEARS

$1,000 42 - - - - - - $20,000 150 131 123

$2,000 85 46 - - - - - $30,000 226 196 185

$4,000 170 93 67 - - - - $40,000 301 262 246

$6,000 255 139 101 82 71 - - $50,000 376 327 308

$10,000 - - 168 137 119 - - $60,000 451 392 370

$15,000 - - 252 205 178 160 148 $75,000 564 491 462
(lsll2nd MORTGAGE ON OWNER·OCCUPIED HOMES)

* SPECIAL OFFER *

S8~002 123 OOO~5b 3
TOUR "It
fOI. c.rDII UIIDI
In ElrIH$ D~

GIVES YOU ACCESS
TO YOUR FUNDS

.24 HOURS. 7 DAYS
AT HUNDREDS

OF LOCATIONS
AROUND AUSTRALIA,

APPLY NOW!

PLUS 14 OTHER LOCATIONS AUSTRALlA·WIDE

UP TO THE END OF OCTOBER, 1987, WE WILL WAIVE THE
"3 MONTH MEMBERSHIP" REQUIREMENT (PROVIDED AN ALLOTMENT

SUFFICIENT TO COVER PROPOSED LOAN REPAYMENT IS ACTIONED.**)
NAVY BRANCHES: ':.'.= Redicord

H.MAS. Nil'll'Tlba (02l 626 0880
Navy Supply centre. Zetland (02) 663 7013
H MAS. CoonawCllTa (069) 84 3681
H.MAS. cert>erus (059) 83 9192
H.M.A.S. Watson (02) 337 5686
H.M.A.S. cairns (070) 51 9115
H.M.A.S. CresweN (044) 42 1001
HM.A.S. StiMing (095) 27 0425
H.M.A.S. Albatross (044) 21 5147
H.M.A.S. Walerhen (02) 929 2700
Garden Island Dockyard (Ol) 359 3264
H.M.A.S. Penguin (02) 969 4578
H.M.A.S. Platypus (02) 959 5130
H.MAS. Moreton (07) 358 3911

AUSTRALIAN
D&EHCE CREDIT ....ON l7D

HEAD OFFICE:
26-28 WENTWORTH AVE.,
SYDNEY.
(PO BOX 691
DARLINGHURST 2010)

Telephone: (02) 264 7433

,

'INTEREST RATES EFFECTIVE 1/10/87. PERSONAL 18.5% p.a. MORTGAGE 15.25% p.a. CALCULATED AT MONTHLY RESTS.
"TO APPROVED APPLICANTS

8 (209) NAVY NEWS, September 18, 1987
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Why trade certificates are held till discharge
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STA!'IDARD

vented its offiCial recogt:W1OII
until now.

Mr Beazley said the Thurs'
day Island unil would be
known as Training Ship (TS)
Carpentaria.

"TS Carpentaria Will be the
northernmosl outpOst of the
NRC," he said.

"It also reflects the close
association the people of the
Torres Strait Islands have
with lhe sea.

·The new unit has re
carved very strong support
'rom its local community.· he
added. "and lis cadets have
proved themselves 10 be eo..
thusiastic and dedicated"

, -,, "
, -'h-.......... -

REDUCED (Payable
llEFORE 31 AUG,

'""00

New Reserve
Cadet Unit

The MIDlst8!" for Defence,
Mr Kim Beazley. saKI lhe
new unil would add 60
cadets to Ihe 2700 Naval Re
serve Cadets (NRC) in the
country.

The NRC is a voluntary or
ganisation open to boys and
girls from 1310 18 years of
8ge. Although administered
and part sponsored by the
RAN. units rely heavily on
local communities for sup-
po<1,

Mr Beazley said the unit
had been operating success·
lully on an unofficial basis for
more than 12 months.

A national restruetunng of
the NRC had, however, pre-

Cadets at a new Naval Reserve Cadet unit at
Thursday Island are expected to don uniform
shortly following Its official recognition by the.
Chief of Naval Staff, VADM M. W. Hudson.

1987 SUBMARINE
OFFICERS' REUNION

Alid,c:iS:

r-'SEAPOWER 87---.
REGISTRATION

The Registrar. SEAPOWER 87. Australian Naval Inslitute
PO Box 80. Campbell. ACf 2601.

I wi~h 10 .11end ,be SEA POWER 81 Seminar in Canberra on 16-17
October 1987.
My eheque/credll card aUlhori"""on Ii enclosed. (Cheques 'h<Ju1d be
made: payable 10 SEAPOWER 87)

Plea5C dc:l:>ll my BANKCARD/MASTERCARD
!'lumber: _

E~pi,y Dale: I /19' _

Silnalure:

!'lame (Block !.ellen)·

aside for lhe nelt meeting of
this group.

It is planned 10 hold a
Wine or Cheese Outing. De·
tails not 10 hand as yet. bUI
if you're interesled in allend·
ing. give Pam a ring on
28 2170.

Fremanlle: A talk by Vic
toria Blaekadder on 'Herbs
in Cooking' is planned for
Wednesday October 7.

The talk will include start·
ing and maintaining a herb
garden. drying and freczmg
herbs and hinls on the use of
fresh herbs 10 enhance your SCUEDULEOI'
cooking. FEES

A m,mmum number of 40 A!'II MEMBERS
pcople is required for Ihis !'IO!'l MEMUERS
function, whieh will be fol- !'IOTES
lowed by a lightluneh. l 1l>e ret'S rover lea/coffcc. luncheon on both day>. dinner on t6

Oc!obor. t~ Seminar Pad' and a ropy of the Stminar proceed·
Please confirm your allen· Inp.

dance with Deborah on 335 2 COR}'()RATE SI'O!'ISORSUIP ,s ava.lablt al a COS! of SJOO
8669. and babysiumg re- Enqulne5 lhould be directed 10'
quircmcnts 10 Carolyn on Tbc Corporale sp'-SOI'S/up Manav.
5279832 by Seplember 30. SEAPOWER 81

Starting time is 10.30 am L PO_""_X_"'_'_C.A_M_p_B_E_u._A_CT__'"'_L 1and cost will be S6 pcr head.
•

- .
Ftrr1t lIieho" (frollt Itft) fUN! "-is prdt"trS..

Parlt. House
tour Sept. 27

NAVY NEWS, September 18, 1987 (210) 9
J ,

lhis group's nell meeling
back a lillIe 100, as il isn't
unlil October 26. when a
Melbourne Cup and Fashion
Parade is planned.

More details of lhis event
would be available from the
girls of the group. so if you'd
like 10 go along. ring Debbie
on (059) 83 9992.

Navy wives arc holding a
Christmas Hamper r3ff1e to
be drawn al the Christmas
function. and would ap
prcci31e any donations of
non·perishable goods. just
bring them along to the next
function.

Nowra: The nelt coffee
morning of Ihese girls is plan·
ned for Wednesday October
21. 31 Ihe While Ensign Oub
in No.. ra beginning at 9.30
,m

Uaby·SUling \10,11 be a'·aila
ble. for more mfo. gl'e P:lm
a nng on 21 8290.

Rockiotc.....: Thursday
October 15 IS lhe dale sel,

by Bobbi. Ed.. '

the next day?
Many of the locals bellCve

Ihe real purpose of the vish
was 10 enable the crew to 111

Specl ORION's sister boat
MHMAS ORSTRALlA~ pIC'
tured with her s~ippcr

PORSSM Hillier.

HMAS ORSTRALlA was
built in the Jerry Thurbcm
dockyard by Ihe RAN noal
builders at the station. The
noat won second place in the
annual FOURTH OF JULY
festival at the station.

Last year·s RAN entranl
MFLOAT 21 M. was a model
aircraft carrier, and was un·
placed.

Gardener Fergie Hidtson
and the $entar Gardener
Roberto D'a~uio.

This award and the over
all preset1taUon of
COONAWARRA should
stand the base In good
stead for the 1987 Territ
ory's Tldie.t Town Coo
test, IK:COIding to our cor·
respondent.

Gallery follo..·ed by tea In

the Members lounge.
For mG-re delails of bolh

the!;e. evenlS oontaet the su
cial Secrclary. Julia Wilkins
on 58 3330.

Westem l)ishict5 (or S)·d
ney): School OOlidays; arc faSt
approaching once agam. so
the October meeting has
been put back until Thurs
day. October 22. when those
present will gel a ch~nce to
play Bingo!

Always a popular morn·
ing. try and keep it free and
come along 10 meet new
friends.

Any inquiries to Marge on
674 2767 or Margarel on
622 2568,

1lJe Thrift Shop run by thiS
group is full of lOiS of bar
gains and open each Friday
from lOam-2pm. neXI to the
Credit Union at HMAS
Nirimba. Oua~ers Hill.

Any naval families arc ..d·
rome to pop in and browse, If
you ha,·e anythmg 10 sell, on
a consignment basis. bnng u
along wilh you.

Cnbnvs; School holIday'S
maw h:l~·e taken the date of

WIFELINE

1be VLF transmitter. one
of sc'·en around lhe world, is
the most powerful with an
output of one millioa walts.

The antenna S1rueture was
easily seen from the sub<
marine -towering over 1270
feet high.

The signal rrom the trans
miner is used by both USN
and RAN submarines.

The Junior Sailors were ae
commod:lIed in an old Mar
ried Ouarler.

There were many compli
ments on the way the house
was cleaned on the last mom~
ing.

Didn't anyone tell Ihem it
was going !O be demolished

trophy in the North
ern Territory Green
Thumbs Award.

The trophy for 'The Most
ImprOVed Government De
partment Frontage for
1987 was presented by the
Lord Mayor of Darwin at a
function anended by the
acting CO, the acting XO,
LCDR earnes, the Head

T.S. ADELAIDE
NAVAL RESERVE
CADET UNIT
PORT ADELAIDE

JO ITARS' CONIINlJOlIS~'lNG

COME & CELEBRA TE OUR
30TH YEAR - ALL WELCOME

October 2nd, 8 p.m.-1 a.m.
AT THE GREEK HALL

Dale Street. Port Adelaide

COST: $20 Single - $38 Double
includes supper, beer, wine & soft drinks

(spirits at bar prices)

TICKETS AVAILABLE,
Helen Damels (254 mal or Kalh Andetson (347 1205)

Booktngs close 25 5eptember

FolloMng her depktyment to Hong Kong and Singapore, HMAS ORJON ~isifed

EXMOlfOl- tlte site or Naval Communication Station HAROLD E. HOLT.

The Slallon boal crew was
kept busy since Ihe sub<
marine was opcn for II1SPCC;:
tion.

One of the boat crewman
landed a 24 pound mackeral
and donated It to the sub<
manne.

The crew wcre given free
lickets to the Exmouth races.

Due to Ihe limited number
of horses in the lown. many
ran more than once.

Those puntcrs who backed
the same horse in each race
normally gotlueky onee.

Some of the crew hud a
lour of the Very Low Fre·
quency Transmitter Site.

ORION VISITS 'SISTER SHIP'

Canberra: There will be a lour or the new Parliamenl House on Sunday
Seplember 27, organised by the girls or this group.

This "",11\ be fOllowed by a This will be a great uppar-
family BBO on the shores of !UnilY for the ...ives 10 view
Lake Burley Gnffin - hope- on Iheir own exclusive tour.
fully coo~ed by the hus- In early October Ihere will
bands! be a lour of Ihe National An

'THUMBS UP' FOR GARDENERS!'

Your Trade Certificates are held along ""ith other re- ,--------------------, PETER MITCHELL ESSA Y COMPETITION
cords or tnining and emplo)"ment in the Record or Train· DID \/0U I/NOW? ,\ rtm.indu thai this lnD Peltr MilcbeU Uu)' CompetitiOn c\Qsa on
iog and Employment Office (RTEO) in Canberra as an T I T\ J 31 Oc1obet'. 1987.
official record or )'our service. If you Ihm" you have a n:ur for ..'nllng and enJoy a challenge. why nOl

(~l"hu $I~S by Mt p"ruNlltri Ulwon r""",} OO~f entering the Pelcr "'''tchell Es"ay Competition.
TAFE Colleges SlnC1 policy is thai only one onginal Trade CenlficalC: L :.. :.. -'- -' II is open 10 :111 full-lime members of Bnush Commonwcahh Navlcs of

.......1be lMUcd. Commander ranI. or belo\l.
Should thiS be lost there is no ....dy anOlher can be obtained. NEW SAILORS' PERFORMANCE This }ear the topIC tS 1'hc Usc of Rc\crscs In 801h Peaa and War

H

By Nary relalnlng Ihe cenlficalC il la~cs responsibility to cnsure )'otl EVALUA TION SYSTEM Wjnners WIll reawe tax free PrUeli whIch are a.......rdcd in fotlr scalOns:
arc Issued Ihe ongmal when )'(Ill need ,,- on pay·mg off PLT .. ishcs 10 corred I"e i.ronlUlliotl ..·c bad bttn passed Oil COfK'Cm- a Open $1500.00

At anyhmc before Ihal,oo ,ppliclliion 10 RTEO, a ren,fiaf Inlcrop, , ,"- _~dr' _"' r pp b. Offi"rs hi Prizc-SI50000Ing n<: ur-~'~ alC 0 Inl........(1)001 0 • lie" IA sY"!ilem Itei"l
em be obtamed J.....IJ I"'. 2nd Pnzc - S 500,00

E:cperieno: ha.s shu..'n that Ihrough a v;lnely of m~~~nturcs.mlS- 3rd Pnzc - S 25(UXI
lakes and carelessness, most oflen associated ..lIh postings. apcci<ally 10 ThlS has been revIsed. because of a iIo!il of rea!iOns mdudmg wmc: c. S:ulors lSI Pnze - 51500.00
and from sea, tl"lldc cenlf1C3lcs "'ere tOO often being lost. changes yet to be agreed on .. hich ..,11. as a rcwlt. dela) pnnllng TIC" 2nd Prize -$ 50000 ~

As TAFE would only issue a Stalell1C"nt of Tr.tdc: lrainmg -llIId Nary fonT15. dlanging regulal,ons and Instruetions as well as adnsmg and 3rd Pnzc - $ 250,00
OffJCl: had 1101 been ,n,·olved m the maller _ the individual \IiOlS the educatmg e~eryone aboul the new sys;tem d, OffICers 00 Staff Courses 1st Prize - SI5OO.00
Ioscr, But be assured lhe change ..·,11 OCClIr 2nd Prize - S .500.00

Remember. jf ...... , ....... nl a copy _ W"o01 can ....t one. 3rd Prize - 5 250001-- J--"- DSP is workmg 00 late 1988,
Othe....uc...·hen )'(Ill payoff )'(IlIr Trade CcniflClle ..,11 aa:ornpany Why IIOt give II a ~"

Y·OIIr RCCQrd ofTrammg and Employment Book...hkto rovers the ..·hole But. do not listen to buues - "d,t until DSP lets us ALL ~I'IO'" .. hat Funher lI1fonnatlOn on the compcullon IS contait'ed In ABR17 (RAN
of your RAN Scni<:e. IS png on -and .. hen l Trammg Manual) Volume 2, Oange No. 12. Annex C

The
HMAS

efforts of
COONA

WARRA gardeners
and married patch
personnel were re-
warded recently
when the acting
Commanding Officer
LeDR Scovell, was
presented with a
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Mr Jeff Board of Pirelli
Tyres for the supply of the
major prize in the raffle.

Tyres to the value of
$450 were won by LSMTP
Noel Clenton of HMAS
NIRIMBA.

NAVY \trtS

S£ NEWS
team time.

Individuals in some cases
S<lcrificcd speed for consis,
tency to ensure a top learn
result.

Well done for a big
effort!

A special thanks goes to

Proud moment
for Narelle

It was a proud moment for 18 year old Narelle Lockwood
(opposite) of Port MaCfluarie when she was congratulated by
Captain Nick Helyer and preienred with the award of
Sportswoman of the Intake at her Passing Out Parade at
HMAS CERBERUS, Western Port, Vktoria .

Narclle is keen to complete her specialisation training as a
steward and is looking forward to an exciting and rewarding
career in the Navy.

• The women's Alpine ski team.
icy conditions called for
survival rather than racing
and Navy didn't do so well.

The overall result though
pul the men's team on top
wilh final points as follows:
Navy 1253.13, 1; Army
1368.35,2; RAAF 1384.48,
3.

In the international com,
petition the British inter·
Services learn showed us all
a clean pair of heels with
309.37 points to the ADF
team's score of 620.5.

There were no 'best'
skiers during Ihe two weeks
because. as a team event,
every member (male and
female) had to provide a

In the second week a
reduced team of six male
racers, six fcmale racers
and the manager contested
the national tilles.

Midshipman Debbie
Ayres was placed first in
both female events and as a
result took out the female
champion trophy which was
provided by John Milton of
the Canberra Ski Centre.

The women's team, cap
tain Carolyn Brand.
Debbie Ayres. Jennifer
Missen. Carolyn Haxton.
Lynn Connell and Carol
Lacey performed well to
defend their trophy from
1986.

Final results were: Navy
(race poinu) 736.84, I;
RAAF 895.80. 2; Army
1097.17.3.

The men's team for the
nationals included Neill
Bell (manager), Rob Hol
brook (captain). Phil
Ridgeway, Damian Smith.
Brian Walker, Gavin Irwin
and Gary Mahoney.

The team performed well
in the giant slalom with Phil
and Damian taking out the
top two positions.

On the day of the slalom.

Navy has made a clean sweep of Ihe 1987 inter
Service Alpine ski series.

The RAN team finished the season with wins in
the national titles and the regional championships.

Thc northern regional championships were held
at Thr~dbo.

Fifteen team members
from Navy, Army and Air
Force were accommodated
at the Army Lodge for the
week of competition.

Navy ski'd well in Ihe
giant slalom taking out first
placing (SBLT Alister Hill)
2nd (SBLT Tony Powell)
and 3rd (LSMTH Phil
Ridgeway).

In the slalom the same
skiers filled similar posi
lions with Phil Ridgeway in
lhe number one spot.

Overall results: Navy
(tolal race points) 1509.32.
I; RAAF 2031.2, 2; Army
2784.43.3.

Trophies were awarded
to LSMTH Ridgeway as
the best skier of the cham,
pionship and, in addition, a
Navy trophy for the best
ballet performance went
to LSMTP Mahoney for a
spectacular 'head over
heels' slide during Ihe night
slalom races against the
Thredbo inSlructors.

Most Valued Team
Member trophy went to
SBLT Trevor Reeves, of
ALBATROSS, for his con
tributions to morale both
on and off the slopes.

• The men's Alpine ski team.
::::::::::;:;:::::;:::::::;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;;;:;:::::;;:;:;;;::;:;;;:::::;::;:::::;;;:;:::::::;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:::::;:;:::::::;:::::::;:;:::::::;:;:::::;:;:;:::::;:;:;:::;:;:::::;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::;:;:;:::;:;:;:::::;:;:::;:;:;:::;:::::::;::, ,...•••.,',' ',', ',' ',' ', ,', , ' '......•.'.' ,',' ,....................................•.•.'...•.' ' ,.,................•.•.'.'...•.'.' , .

29 Girl's
name

30 In the
same place
(I.)

31 C1ose
fitUng
breeches

33 Hoot
35 Scott.i:sh
Highlander

38 Border

25 ArTanees
strategically

28 Ritual
washing

31 French
composer

33 Shoals
35 Small
calr.e

SOLUTION
=

22 Express
ion of
disgust

23 Step
24 It Is
25 Scene of

Pied Piper's
exploit

26 Teem
21 Upright
2lI Shave

SOLUTION

16 Complete
armour

18 Flows out
from

19 Animal
21 Dw;:crn
23 Endoc
rine
secretion

32 Snoop
34 Access
ible

36 EntrlLllce
37 Affirm
ative votes

38 Hare
wood

39 Left-
hand page

40 Scanty
DOWN

2 Cosmetic
3 Stop
" Haunt",,,,,,
6 "'
counted
7 VIe
9 Express
ion of sorrow
11 Shade oft
imper
ceptibly

14 Roll

•

ACROSS
3 Gusts 37 Wife of
7 Aer- Jacob
odrome 39 Roman
9 Expresso poet
Ion 0 grief 40 Measure

12 Fish 41 Still
14 Recess 42 Italian
16 The city
iowest DOWN
insects 1 Stand-

17 Jelly-like ards or
substance perfection

18 Bea.st"s 2 Wme-
roreleg (her.l shop

19 COugar J SUlLed
21 Digging 4 Engraved

, tool 5 Pouch
23 Scholars 6 Grotto
25 Possessed 8 Bull-
26 TIbetan fLghter
people 10 Rocking·

29 Poet stone
32 20 quires II Betrays
33 Globule l:l Flow

b~k
34 Era 15 Praise
36 Re- • 20 Stringed
bounding instrument

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Warranty
and

Indemnity
Advertisers and/or advertising agencies upon and by
lodgin~ material with the Publisher for publication or
authonsing or approving of the publication of any
material INDEMNIFY the Publisher its servants and
agents against all liability claims or proceedings
whatsoever arising from the publication and without
limiting the generality of the foregoing to indemnify
each of them in relation to defamation. slander of title,
breach of copyri~t, infringement of trademarks or
names of publlcation titles, unfair competition or trade
practices, royalties or violation of ri~ts of privacy AND
WARRANT that the material complies with all relevant
laws and regulations and that its publication will not
give rise to any rights against or liabilities in the
Publisher its servants or agents and in partkular that
nothing therein is capabfe of being misleading or
deceptive or otherwise in breach of Part V of the Trade
Practices Act 1974. .

ACROSS
I lnc:rea.se,=.
port vehicle
8 COg"""',

10 Man's
n~,

12 Ftower
13 settle
do~

14 Meadow
15 Form
17 Retard
20 Stone
(Scot.)

22 Bogus
24 Child
{coll.)

26 F'inahes
.27 Whole

29 Japanese
arto!
swords
manship

30 at the
k.idneys
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* * *
1bcrc is a lot more 10 Ihe

inlervicw wllh the Capta....
some snippets were about
HMAS STIRLING runn,"g
a telethon and acrobcthon.
Would you believe acrobics
for fivc hours'? 1lle main
Slarters are LSPT Pcdro
Petcrson and LWR Trudy
Elder. A surprise visitor will
be Mr Aerobics, POPT .....
Knobby Clark. All the
money raised will go 10

various charilies.

* * *Spring is here ..ilh sum'
mer just around Ihe torner,
!iO it's time to hrush Ihe
tobwebs ofT those sail.
boards and head ror Bal
mOl"lll Heath. Wednesda~'S

are when Ihe Na.'y Sail·
boarding Club mn-b in
SJdnc)" and il is pro"ing
"ery popular for both be·
I!:inners and screamers. For
bq;inners...ho either 1I11nl
a look or ..'ould like 10 pkk
up some hripful hints. Ihe
club boasts seasonfll riders
.1100 I professional in!dl'1lt·
lor. The Nny h:as !iUptllte4 -
nine sailboards. For _
infonnatiOfl on thn- rase
I!:ro.. ing -Sfl'Ort mnllCC
PO,\ITP Rodger Warne Oft

'125 4654 al IL\IAS
PLAn'PUS.

Al"·I-gO: Who In §ORte of
t~~Un.

ClIplllin c: G~ lilal'S
hard. II's b«n II gmt tum
tft'"ort. but POSN Robbie
Robt'11SOfl has k,,=bd 160
&Oak this )"ear and LSCK
RlilS Ralblg. PO~rTIi Rob
bir Boulton. AS T~

M_ lind IS Abn Abd
h.u~ .1 perfonnecl ..-en .. illl
"uptain Cou~eous" I)-pe
perfonnances. orr tM rlcld
Ie rommiUH ~ b}
CPOCK Geo'l:e M0lUl:ilu
(pra) LCDR Jt'1ltiRs (".
Pn5). LEur Gale (Ires) and
}O~"'li trvJy (social set) I,:.. "
been jll.'it as busy raisiftl
$4000 ror our prese_tation
llrellt and en.d-of-se_ trip.

Golden
Whistle
award
for Jim
LeOR Jim Smail has spenl

many houT$ and many )"cars
oontribuung to Na.y Aussie
Rules. Along lhe wa)" Jim
has recci"ed many a..--ards for
hiS meless effortS. But I'm
sure alllim's supporleT$ and
lhose he has helped along Ihc
"y. 'AX)Uld !Ike 10 congratu
latc him on his a....ard as the
1987 Auslratian foolball
umpire of the year in NSW.
The Golden Whlslle Award
is a "ery presugious award
and couldn't go to a bellcr
ambassador of Ihc Australian
Rules code.

* * *The follo,,'inC b In inler-
view I had r«ently ..ilh one
of the mOSt dlnamic aUac
keT$ and feroriolU defendeT$
to pull a OOot on for Ihe Navy
in Iny fOOlbal1 tode for many
yeaT$. (Ves! You guessed it.
CPOCK Murray "Clptain
Courageous" Riley - pub·
licity officer for Ihe Navy
football club in Western
Australia.

Av·a-go: Ilow is the fool
ball in Ihe ..·tsl lhis )"ear
"Courageous"?

"Caplain C": WeD we ate

00 top aftn a hectic season, in
fad lhe last came of the .'ieC

ond round we pIa)"ed MIla,.,·
ley, a vcry tall and fast side.
We just SCIId; 10 OW' came
pIaft and ran oul ""ners 50
coati l3 bdtincb" 10 nil.

A1'-I-&O: Did you say nil,
"Co.raCeGll5"?

Captain C: Yes 1Ii1! Ilhink
il ,,'as • record and I wasn'l
pO)'ing. In flCC, ....e lUe 00
top of tlte laddn come inlO
tM fin.ls.

Da.·c "''as mVlted 10 enlcr thc competlllOn
after ....mnmg thc AllSIrahan lronman Cham
pionship for his agc group in March this y'car

American ABC-lV -Wide World of
Sporu~ "'III telcvise lhe tri:Uhlon, reachmg
an estimated .ie..in! audlcnce of more lhan
20 mllhon \'lC,,'ers.

Da"e ..ill be there ~f1Ylng tlK: f1ag- for
Australia aoo the RAN. He is paying his
own way 10 participale in lhlS prestigIOUS
e,'enl, receiving some M1pport from HMAS
PENGUIN Amenities Fund.

Any olher assislance offcred from shlp's
and eslabhshmenCs sporting funds ....ould be
grcally appreciated.

Chequcs should be made pa)--ablc 10

HMAS PENGUIN Amenilies Fund.
Funds retti"ed 0'01:r and abo"e the COSt for

Pelly Offlttr Negus 10 allcnd this cvent "111

be donated to Ihe East Australia Area Sports
Fund.

est in wor
Pelly Officer Ph)'Sial Trainer Oa.'id 'tgus, of HAlAS PENGUIN. has. been

selected from more than 4,000 lIpplicanlS from around the world 10 compete In the
Bud Light lronm.an Triathlon World Cbampiol15hip on October 10 in Kona, an is
land of Ha,,-aii.

More than 1,2(l) athletcs rrom nearly
c"cry state 10 the US and 37 olher eounlnes.
",,11 part>ctpalC In thc eH'Ol, COflSldcrC'd the
world's most presllgKlUS triathlon

Vt'ilhm 17 hours competItors must com
plctC a gruelling 3,9 lm open Ottan s..,m. a
11Il.25 km bikc racc and a 42.2 km marathon
through the vastlaVlt fJoClds and sun-drcno;:hcd
coasthne of the largest of the lIa..--ailan IS

lands.
Pcn)" Offlttr Ncgus is wncntly undergo

mg an cxtcnSI"c and uhaust,vc uJllnmg
program to develop the cnduralKC: rcqulred
for thc c.·cnt. indudmg five hours of swim
ming. runmng and cychng cvcry weckday
wilh a 180 km cycle on Salurdays and a 7 km
S'IOim. an 80 km cyclc and an hour lrack ses
sioD on Sundays.

The currenl Bud Light Ironman world rc
cord for complelmg this 226.3 km course is
eight hours, 28 minules and 37 seconds

• POPT DO"r Nrgw .•• lokinlon world's bOllriollrJrlO. Piclurr: LWREN
(PilOn Clrn-Sline Proud/ry.

HMAS CANBERRA - currently on deploy·
ment - has hef" sights set on retaining the
Pakistan ShJeld she won last year.

Thc shicld is awarded each year 10 1M best sportmg ship
m the RAN f1eel

On a recent eighHby &OOd..il1 .isit to Brisbane CAN
BERRA's Rugby A (Cats) look on SYDNEY. CAN·
BERRA proved lhe filler side keeping SYDNEY 1l"}1css

wllh lhe 02 running OUI comfortable ...inners 20-6.
TORRENS played CA BERRA B (Killers) aoo Ihis

game proved to (X)3Ch Ron Glvccn that he had the makings
of t...o good learns. TORRENS defealed CANBERRA
0<;.

Prior 10 lhe game CANBERRA's ThiT$lyThmies louch
learn played the curtam·ralser againsl TORRENS.

Thc ThiT$ly Thlrlies gamed a valuable Icsron; don't play
a ship thai lfrrives in port lhe day you play. II has nol had
at leasl one night on the lown!! TORRENS won 4-2.

Wilh morale high CANBERRA took on a combmcd
Brisbane West's side aoo allhough going do...n nano.. ly
0-7 il was by no means disgraced.

The 'Falher Mac' o( Brisbanc was the nexi major spon
ing fixlure Wilh all visiling ships (SYDNEY. SUCCESS.
ADELAiDE and CANBERRA) enlering a tcam.

What a day. most games could ha"e gone eilher way
wilh only a kick in it. CANBERRA again proved her fil·
ness and took oUllhc carnival.

HONIARA
From Brisbane CANBERRA sailcd for Honiara, with

plcnty of onboard aClivities ranging from acrobics, fitness
circuits, and dcpartmcnlal sport.

The first encounter wilh lhe locals saw lhe Hash House
HarricT$ team high up in lhe mounlains.

The Golden Oldies (over 3Os) Rugby side playcd a vcry
enlertaining game againsl lhe Olios (expals) going down
,;.,.

The only othcr gamc of Rugby played was whcn CAN
BERRA Cau A took on a Honiara rcprcsenlalive 15
learn.

In 37c heal CANBERRA led at half time 16-3 bUl that
was whcre it cnded. The locals and fivc days of 'running·
look conlrol and Honiara ended up winning 26-16.

The local Honiara Police defcatcd CANBERRA 5·2 in
sooccr and lhree games to one in volleyball.

A lillie bit of lrivia (Ot lhe golfers of any "isiling ships
golf teams. The Honiara golf club burnt down some t....o
years ago and Ihe only remaining ilem worth salvaging was
a HMAS CANBERRA commissioning plaque. which now
remains the pride and joy of lhe club.

How fining 10 see CANBERRA ...in Ihis prts:tigious ClIp
while in Honiara. so any visiling ships you now have Ihe
CANBERRA Cup 10 conlest. Good luck.

Na regains
netball crown

I

•
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Service Personnel Ciyitiana
Oaily Weekly Weekly

Conage 0 On-site Van 0 Van site
..............................10......•... , .

..............................10 ..

The Manager
Please book
mea: 0
Period
0Itler Pl eIerred
dalesare:

SChoot HoIS. 5eptlOc110
Easter (2 people)

Aller Easler 10 5eWOct
SChOOl Hols. (2 people)

On-Site Carayans
5chooI Hols. 5eptIOct to

EaSler (2 people)
Aller Easler to SepvOct

5chooI Hols. (2 people) $ 7 $ 45 $ 90
•Additional persons afe charged $1 per day and $5 per week
in all On-site accommodation. Tariff on application.

WrIte to: Frank and Judy Frlmston (Ex-WOMTP)
Amblln Caravan Park, P.O. Box 232,

BUSSELTON, W.A. 6280

Name .

RanklTille .

No. Adulls No. Children .

Address .

-PmetellCC wiI be grwnlo first time users or the Holiday certres. FI
in application lorm bebw lor the Centre 01 your choice and elldose a
stampedsdI~~.

-BooUlQS ¥I ntlIlT'IaIy acoepI!t:I up to nine ItO ItIlS <Ilead, excepIlor
schooIlloIilIIys YItw;tt are ttvee IOOllltts ahead (1ft writi'1g Of#rl.

-RefIred RAN per1OI.ld are eligible lor fuI seMce dismtll'ltS at ~
Holiday Centres. WttIe 10: DM:sioI\aI Semt¥y (AdtI*li:stJatioo). HMI
SlJppott CoiI.l.. 1d HeiIdqtarters. P.O. Box 700, I:la1ingIturst, HSW
2010 III obtart yw- disalu1t card. Phone (02)266-2026.
HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
Reap,,);.. .-r.II1lJtl11ti11s are MiabIe lor~ serWlg "e"be,s;nj
hli" dllpllidiiltS 10 use tie RNZN hoIida'I mtl5 it PaRa ani MotrIl
Martgani. DecaIs;nj "'.. alh, bms are itO ' '.. from Pet5olIi11
SeM::es Ofbs.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This Centre consists 01 5 New Coll:lges, 14 Modem On-Sile
caravans and 130 camping sites situated in 9 aaes of beautiful
partlartd which fronts directly onto the safe beach and clear W3l!rs
of Geographe~. Centr:llilo an South West tourisl spots and all
sporting facilities available.C_.

................................. Telepholl8 .
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...........................................................................................

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cottages, caravan & Tent Sites)
This centre consists of 21 acres fronting the
lake and has excellent facilities for swim
ming, fishing, boating and beach walking.
caravan and Tent Sites (daily)
Site plus 2 adults ......................•...• $1.00
Power $2.40
ExIra aduft $2.00
Extra child . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . $2.00
Ex1ra car $2.00
Surcharge, Christmas and Easter 13.00

~. Discount of 40% IOf RAN personnel and 20% for!. .~ . other serving service petSOOnel.
• Cottages service Civmans

....,.;,,,\. Personnel
Overnight $ 22.00 $ 30.00
Two nights $ 36.00 $ 60.00

·EacIt additional night .. $ 13.00 $ 26.00
Weekly $100.00 ,.. $140-$190
5ch00tiPubic IioIidi!'fs .. $135.00 '
• Tariff on application. Additional persons

.?;: surcharges apply.
Write to:

Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT)
Bungalow Park

BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539
(044) 55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
This consists of 9 cottages set in s~cious lawns, close 10 sun
and a lake for swimming, fishing. boating and relaxing. Ideal for
young lamilies. No overnights on weekends.
Weekly TariffS Servlce Personnel Clvman,

All School Holidays $155.00 $270.00
Peak season (Sept-April) $115.00 $145.00
Off peak (Mar-AtJgJ $ 90.00 $100.00

Unen Hiring chalge (optional) $2.00 per week per person.
Write to

Ian. Sheila Mcloughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)
"Forster Gardens"

PO Box 20, For-s1er, NSW 2428
(065) 54 6027

againsl Army A.
1lJc B team display'ed

team....ork and great fight
ing spirit to hokI lhe Army
B back 10 a 31-48 defeat.

As an added bonus. the
effort of both teams com
bined to effect an overall
....in over Ihe Police teams,
even though Navy was
bealcn by their A learn.

This was achkved by
bolh Navy sides gaining
more accumulalive poinlS
than their rivals.

Thc MOSI Valuable
Player trophy was awarded
10 SWRROT Lit Bury (Re.
minglon).

MOSI Improved award
wcnt 10 LEUT Lit Tracey
in lhe B learn and
LWRWTR Denny Acker·
ley in the A learn.

But all gitls deserve a
special mention, ineluding
playcrs and rcserves.

The girls eXlcnd their
lhanks 10 manager. PO
Kaye Morgan, assistant
coach, CPO Tony Hay
ward, Tony Alderson and
Kcn Rylands.

These officials and Ihe
expertise or civilian
coaches. Mrs Bcv POller
and Mrs Nevice Warbuoys.
gavc our girls the ammuni.
lion to win and bring home
bolh thc inler-Service
lrophy and O'o'crall services'
shield. - By LWRPT Barb
Gun, C3p1alO. A learn.

the p1a)"Crs' determination
aoo skill that bolh leams
e:l~IIcd.

Navy left last year's ..in·
ners RAAF. wincing ...hen
Navy A beat RAAF A
51-18 and Navy B defealed
RAAF B 45·19.

Our A Icam took lhe
court again and won 48-29

TIle 1.987 NSW ill!lter-Ser·
,ice netball trophy illS
IxetI repined b)' Navy
18f"l Ihe Sl.-o"!$ combi
ulioll of A .... B leams
lhe serief hIS had since iu
ilttrodPdioo_

It was Ihe result of lhe
benefit reaped from expert
coaching, combined wilh

Ka(ou Hair Desi(jners
We specialise in mens haircutting

• Special Offer
Genuine 20% discount to atl Navy guys.

ADDRESS:
(Street behind METROPOLE HOTEL)
3/114 Cabramatla Road,
CREMORNE.

Phone: 903737

TAX RETURNS $50* ._~
w., comfI 10 )'OU ., No Extn ChlIrge -z:; ~

All SYDNEY SUBUR8S ru
SYDNEY 818 3tJn LW

2. HOUR PHONE SERVICE _ .._-..

-
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: 11Ie Sydney N....y Sailinc :
~compelilio. ill Tasar din.~
~pin will M Ite&d at the ~
=:Navy Saili"l Ceotre,:
~ Ra:sIK.tl~ BI,. fro. Sep- ~
: te-ber 23 to l>ftnlber 2,:
:widl u.e u-......... of:- --.---
§NoYniber I'. ~
:: The Navy Tasar 0Iam-:
§pionstlips will be held from~
:Noycmber 20-22. Ten races:
§are programmed with theE
§Dest five to coun!. E
: Races will alternate be-:
§twccn scratch and handicap~
:stans each week. :
§ Individual oompetitions~
5will be for the Sluart Peach:
E(handicap) and Mike~
!Peever (scratch) trophies. !
: A trophy will also be:
!a1Ot'arded for the best CSlab-!
::lishmcnllOeet tearn based:
! on !be handicap results of!
!~ participants in all rces. !
: Sailin! inslrucOOns and:
! indivXlual handicaps will be!
ianilable from lbe man-!
:ager. Navy Sailing Centre:
!(CPO Curlis on 3S9 3499).!
:from Monday September:
!21. ~
: Enlries for individual:
! raecl will be acceptcd up to!
~ 1300 on the day of cach~

=race. =
! Boats may be booked!
!from OSOOeach Monday fore
~ thaI week's na:. ~

; 1bose Intending 10 enter!
! for the whole seoes shoUld!
:; advise the manager:
:so lheir I\.:I.ndic:aps can be:
Eworked out and promu!-!
!galed. E- -
! AnentryfeeofSJ,aboatE
5a rxc will be levied (pay-!
.: able on t-oot allocation on:
Eeach race day) 10 coyer the~
Ecost of prius and. hope-:
Efully. the prize-giving bar-;
:becue. ::
.7tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.T.

_ KE.N MeMlL£S _ B ~rruk wi/Uu.

38 points while Pete
Simpson relurned 36
with Bmdley Popp
(NIRIMBA) and Bob
Bowen (KlJITABUL).

That retiring chap,
Ken McMiles - beller
known for his rugby
prowess - snalched B
grade with 40 points on
a counlbaek from ALB
ATROSS' Mark Perry.

KUTfABUL CO,
Terry JOnes and Greg
Peake followed On 38
points apiece.

C grade victor was
KtrITABUl's Brendan
Woodsc:lI (36 points) on
a countbaet from G.
Eades (BRJSBANE).

longest drivers were
Pete Gilbert (A grndc:),
Mark Perry (B g11lde)
and S. Mahoney (C
grnde).

Nearest-the-pin win
ners were Brad Popp
and Damian Laidlaw
(STUART) in A grade;
Bill Rumsey (RIO) and
G. Allen (WATSON) in
B grade; and Brendan
Woodsell and P. Mere
dilh in C g11lde.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home Posting
CHEQUES, etc., >:> be made~ >:>,-

Editorial Committee Navy News
Box 7116 DARUNGHURST 2D10, AUSTllAUA
Erd)sed p6ea:se Ii1d $20 (Ausb 5 i am:nLY) 10 COYer 12 Itl)ilt\s
_ and ..... , "" 'NAVY NEWS" ...., _ (Air Mai
m Ooetseas pk'itage rates are exira).

Use IlIod< '--50 0
....cna II Ret.... AdIhss

""""

EL I?UND DR
EL PUNTO!

_/lARRYJAMES _. A ,mlk ",i".".

KlTITABUL's Hany
James Ilas tatelll o.t the
NSW Area Golf Cbm
pionship 08.

rountbac:k - at the t~
inC Liverpool e:tHIl'SC.

He and fellow KlJf
TABUl player Peter
Simpson returned cred
itable sqaleh scores of
78 against 72-par.

NIRIMBA's John
Starr looked a danger at
just four over the card
with three holes to play.

He then dropped
seven shots!

Waterlogged fairways
and thick. slow greens
played havoc with the
fteld of 61.

Water hazards are a
feature on 12 of the
holes at this picturesque
riverside course.

One player lost 13
balls and another 10 in
the trying conditions.

A gmde stableford
victor was HMAS SYD
NEY's Rick Haase with
38 points - by a point
from OVENS' CO.
Dave Gladman.

Harry James, too. had

James wins golf
after countback

BECAUSE 1l-IE RlOR
DRDNGO CAN NIETHER

Areport on the NSW Aussie Rules grand final will appear in the next issue.

AUOTMlN'T ACCOUNl' MAY II usm AT ANY~ OUI ounns

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PUASE CAU Ar ANY 01
THE fOllOWING LOCATIONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY, PHONE 211 5652

.75 MACLEAY ST, POTTS POINT. PHONE 358 1518
• 76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMAS CERBERUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE 83 7184

WHY DO YOll CALL SLIM
E.L PASO, BUNGY !?

~-

::;:;:;. ALBA TROSS bnakoliloy Nick Sl'udlofJ;s caughl in a tackle but sliIl monaga to get hu JXU$ away;:;:;:;
:;:;:;: in the game against NIR/MBA. Pic/un: ABPII Nick Bntt. :::::;:

;:;:;:; The NIRIMBA A Rugby team is poised to "'in ASRU fullback Glen Green and the move has cenainly;:;:;:;
:;:;:;: Ibis year's Dempster Cup. paid dividends. :;:;:;:
;:;:;:; The cup is the ba<ition of NSW Navy Rugby arxI the grand Eagles' pin-point kicking has been a worry 10 all sides ;:;:;:;
:;:::;: final will be at Concord Oval in Sydney on September 30. and his fonn should continue in 10 the grand final. :~::::
::::::: On Wednesday the NIRIMBA side shot through to the .. .' :::::::
::::::; finale with a convincing 28-9 major semi-final victory .At half-t1m~ In Wedn~sdays ~ml NIRIMBA led 15-3 ::;:;::
.:.:.:. ,••, ", p ,miers ALBATROSS at Randwick in wllh TROSS s only pomts commg from a penalty by.:.:.:..•••••• over .... year r. • f lib kO' Sh ph d .••••••
::::::: Sydney. u ac Ive e cr. :::::::
::;:::; In the minor semi. also at Randwic:k. flcct bowed out In the second half NIRIMBA continued on with the::;:;::
:::::;: of this yea,'s na: with a 3-9 loss to KlITfABUL. job. :;:;:::
::::::: KlITfABUL and ALBATROSS now meet aI Tries ....ere scored by nying winger Subul Babe and:::::::
::;:::; Randwick ne:n Wednesday in the final to decide which replacement hooker Dean Jensen. Jones landed a:::::::
::::::: team plays NIRIMBA in the big one. conversion and a penalty 10 bring up lbe 28-poinl taUy. :::::::
:::;;;; But on performance NIRIMBA...ho has nol had its Fullback S~pherd kept ~LBATROSS in the game 10:::::::
:.;.:.: line croued all.scz;on looms as the side to beat. some extent wllh two penallJe5. :.:.:.:
:;;;;:: It also hopes to go~ better than 1986 ,..hen it got 10 Bes.t players fOf the "inners were b~eakaway Urng, ::::::;
::::::: the grand fiul only 10 be beaten 12-3 by lbe ever-present five-elghth Eagles. cenue Jones and wIDger Babe. For :::::::
::::::: ALBATROSS. the losers sound performances "-eTC handed in by hooker :::::::
::::::: NIRIMBA has not been beaten this season - the Stokes (injured). untl"e$ AllfISlrong and Cunningham:::::::
::;::;; closest il came to a loss was Ilo'hen the side drew 6-all with and breakaway Sverdloff. ::;::::
:::::;: 'TROSS in the third game of the second round. .In lhe minor semi KlITfABUL made the least :::::::
::::::: In Wednesday's major semi the result was never in mIstakes and won the game. :::::::

. ::::::: doubt and after only 20 minutes NIRIMBA had raced to fleet had its chancc:s - il bombed three tries in the:::;:;:
::::::: a IS-nil advantage over the premiers. second half - but made too many mistakes. :::::::

»I ::::::: The points came from a try under the posl by centre On ~he other h~nd the Greens played with discipline :;:;;;;
::::::: Terry Jones. a eooversion and two penalties by Jones and and thIS resulted In ~ try to half Barry' R0.ughl.e~ and a:::::::
::::::: a field goal by five-eighth Brian Eagles. penalty and a eooverslOflto centre Chns Smith (IDJured). :::::::
::::::: Coach Rod Collier has switched Eagles from fullback fleet's only points came from a penalty early in the :::::::
::::::: to the pivot spot this year to make way for Navy and second half by winger Mick Gran!. :::::::
::::=-~.::::::::::;::::::;::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:...;.:.:.:.:.:.:•..........:.
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